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---------------~~~~_l_t:j_d_ __, to ------··-------- ---~-~~--~-6_-:_ d._ _______, 193 ca

DATE AND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

l

'

DATE AND LOCALITY

Thursday ___ J _____

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

Jl __

IR .

~

REMARKS:

l%

=a

f /.

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a wellk at the beginning or end of any calendar month to b e covered by separate itinerary.)
........... .,., mNTn" ' ' " " ' ,... B-52.43a

For:rn B1-'176a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

Sunday ___1-t~__J_k___

Monday _'.11--

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

I}

--~-'-----1 ~

(OVER)

S-5243a

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

Saturday __

lr.~1

I~

;.

,

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
~- .. oovUMu•• """'"'" ...... , ,.,.
s-5243a

Form B 1- 4 76a
N ovember, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

1

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

FridaY-----~-~~-r__

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar i;nonth; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
•. ., oo"'""""""•"'Tmoomo" ,.,. s-52~3a

Form B 1- !i76a
N ovember, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOG ICAL SURVEY

DATE . AND LOCALITY

I

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

(OVER)

8 - 5243a

DATE A ND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

~ ___ __{!-}_ __ _?_

Thursday __

~

Friday __

~~~f(/h.t
'

t /,

~

------,,-- ~~~!;:::...:..!~:....!:!~
:::.:. ~

REMARKS:

'

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
............ ,.,'""'"""om•., ,,,. s-52.43a

Form B1· 476a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

I

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

-----------+---~---~------

(OVER )

8- 5243&

-----

~~~~~======================~================================================

DATE AND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF

W ORI!::

PERFORMED

Friday __

Saturday __

REMARKS:

··'

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; p eriods of less
' n a week at the beginning or encl of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
.............,..,,,,.••..,.,•., ,,,. s-52~a.

J'or:rn Bl-4768
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

7

_______ __________________ , to ____ _
DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

( OVER)

8- 5243a

.,

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
.. .. oon.,,..,., '""""" • ...., • .,mo B-5243a

' •

I

F o rm B 1-476a
N ovember, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGI CAL SURVEY

..

.'

.

r

DATE AND LOCALITY

Saturday

;:f7_
'
{t

l

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
.. .............ac'""" omc., mo 8-52~3.

T<'onn B 1- !l76 a.
N ovem ber, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

Monday

_f3~----

( OVER )

8 -5243a

OUTLINE OF

DATE AND LOCALITY

W 0'.RK

PERFORMED

REMARKS :

•.

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of les<
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
o.•. 00. ..,,..,..,.,,m•• .,..,• ., ,,,.
S-5243a

-:<'or:m B1·'176a

November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL. SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

(OVER)

8--5243a

D A T E AND LOCALITY

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
..........."""""T"'• •..,•., ,,,. s - 6243a

7 orm Bl-!i76a
Novem ber, 1930

UNITED. STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

D AT E AN D L OCALITY

OUT LINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

Wednesday _______'11_J!!.__ /1

8-D243a

DATE AND LO CALITY

013'TLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

Thursday ________ _

Saturday_}~ __'!_____ ~---

REMARKS :

I·

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of lesE:.
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary .)
•. ~ ••,.... .,.. """"'" """'" ,,,. s-52.ia.

? ol'Jll Bl·<i76a

November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOJ,..OGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF. ACTIVITIES
(For use of employees of Division of Game and Bird Conservation)

Tuesday

-11---------'--=

cl.£~
/~,
~

1-

( OVER )

8-5243&.

.

-..

DATE AND LOCALITY

Thur~day _~Y#_ __j____

8. -'t i ·// _...
...

~

-f,

I

4";?

.

'

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within ·each calendar month; periods of lesE
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
a. •. oovcRN••NT•R>•nN••""'" ,..,
s-5243a

"Form B1· 4'76a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

Monday

--74-______ {1__

~

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

=t1C~
(9

~~cvL~

Cvvt...cL

dM· Vi-tA

C!

·t,av~<...£c-l Cl../'( c

CG-4 ,,)

fJ " .

It

Wednesday __

:&f__ /

(OVER)

8 - 5243a

~

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
o. a.••'""""""' "'NT"'•""'"'",...
s-5243a

?onn B t-'176a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES
(For use of employees of Division of Game and Bird Conservation)

(Name)

Period from

t

I r ------------------------------------,---------------- -----------------·
(Title)

/

7_______ -------------------------, to ---------------------------------------------------------------------, 19 3

/
___________________________

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

Tuesday T ------------------

(OVER)

8-5243a

'

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

' - Ir
REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
u. •.•ovsRN•ENT»••mioomoa•m•
s-52.{3a

Form. B1-.t76a
November, 1930

'

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

Monday

di

_~__L_!_j__

OUTLINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

~ '·;.. ':'(/; lJ' l)
cl 1 1-4/i. (.,6 d ((

ll.Z. l
(OVER)

8-5243a

--~-----------------------------------

DATE AND LOCALITY

Thursday

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

J;;_ _ _ ~j_

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau prom·p tly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
•.•. oovsRNvmuanmN• omca, ,.,. s-5243a

7orxn B1·4'76a
November, 1930

/

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

t

I

f\

I
,

(O VER )

I~

8-5243&

I

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of lesg
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.) ·
•.•. 00. . . . . .,.,,.,,.,,.• •,.,°"' ,.,. s-52{3a

:<'or:rn B1·<l76a

November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

/

I

.1

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of les<.
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
a.•. oovs""""'"''"TlNoorncso ""
s-5243a

:!?orm Bl-4'76a
N ovem ber, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

( OVER)

8 - 5243a

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of lesE;
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
.. .. oomN•ENT """""" """"" .... s-5243a

F onn B1-'176a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

//

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

_;::? ;(} Ttf j
(Fo, ""of eml)loy"" of Divi~o~am. . ud Bhd Co.-matiou)
('? "
____fh ___JS____ ____?[_ ___0_!:_~::________i_l(llf£!: - -o/ __ZZ_Jf__~}___{~A___(( _____}-(_~_____J!~k --------------Period from

---------------~~~=:~--!__~------- ___9-__~~( __________ ,to --------------------------------/J--1~~~-?__j_f__~ -----• 193 L/
OUTLINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

DATE AND LOCALITY

I

f

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

DATE AND LOCALITY

Saturday-~----~

~-,/~
.

~· ~-(

I- ((

aL

(1

. I $, '

I)

-..c.:r~
CC.-"V

~ ~

{

~(.

'
{Alp..-

~.

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar ·montn; periods ·of lesE
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
u. . . ......'"""' .....IN. omo" ,.,,
s-5243a

.r

•..

-~

. l.J.NITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

.\;·

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

_ £____----- _Z_:_L_____ (F:' ~' :•_•=p-~o~=-:: Divi•ion of G•m• :,nd _;:_~::_·_:v:;~•)___// __Lf!l_~----- ----------. (N ame)

(Title)

/

Period from __________________ -----------·-------------'-,ff,_c------_____ ___ _, to ------------------------- __ ---------------------- ____________________ , 19 3
D ATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE O F WORK PERFORMED

{l

I

It

I

Wednesday-----------------

( OV ER)

8-524.3&

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

t'

REMARKS:

;;e

j

,.

c/1i t

l, , I ( lj.,

!t

~~a-r

' 6

r.

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
u. •. ••••.,,... , ,.,. .........., ,.,.
s-5243a

F orm. B1-476a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

_./ ,') !/ld •[ (F~ r''';i°rn7;nGom• ~ Bi:::~::oo) /
t

uoo of

--~ ____!)._________________________________________________________
(~ame)

of

';

"

ji

I~(;

,

- ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------·
.-

;

~

[ (f tle)

/ /

Period from -----------D ----+ ------------------------------------------, to _______________________!____________________________ ~----------------, 193
DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

I

""'(__ ;..

Wednesday_______ _______ _

( OVER )

8-524.3a

4

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

-.

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of les$
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
•-•. oon"""""''"'""'""'"""" ,.,. s-5243a

C<'o rm. Bt-<l76a
N ovember, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

----- _______{v____rf

?___ _ _ __(F_O<_u•::'_•:pl:~~:_•f Divi•ion ofG:m•_:_~~-:::_C_•:_·_::ti-~0)---------------------------------------(Name)

(Title)

Period from _______________________________________________________________ , to --------------------------- ______ ---------------- ____________________ , 19 3
D ATE A N D LOCALITY

Sunday _____________ j

_______

OUT L I NE OF WORK P ERFORll:!ED

f

1

~~l

Cl./
Q

fC

Tuesd ay ---------------------

J lvt.

Wednesday ________________ _

,,/ J

(OVER)

8-E243a

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
u... oom""""' .....,•••""'" ,.,. s-524aa

? or:rn B1-<i76a.
N ovember, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES
(For use of employees of D ivision of Game and B ird C onservation)

I
(Name)

...

(Title)

Period from __________________ ---------------------------------------------, t o
D ATE AND LO CA L ITY

-------~-~----------------- ---------------------- _____ _______________ ,

19 3

OUTLINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

t

'

r

Monday ____________________ _

/

(OVER)

8

5243a

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

DATE AND LOCALITY .

ThursdaY------------------~-

)

r

! I

C-u.~/

re;

t

L

Ct,-~ ....

~ ( c?J,-l& ~v£...
Saturday----------

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of les&
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar...i:nonth to be covered by separate itinerary.)
u.•. oo""""""'" ramTm• om'"•,.,,
S-.5243a

Form B1-476a.
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

(Name)

Period from ------------------ __________________ ------·-------------------- , to ---------------------------------------------------------------------, 19 3
DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMEI!

Wednesday ________________ _

I

(OVER)

8-5243a

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

i

!f 't.t::C
J v t.A./l

REMARKS:

'

t

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at th.e beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
o.•. oov..,...,,T '"'NT"'" •..,.,•.,,.., s-52,3a

"."orm. B1·:i76a

November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES
(For use of employees of D ivision of Game and Bir d Conservation)

------- ----------------------

- --cr~;~ ~l- -

-----

(Title)

--~- 2 - ------- ----- ,--- l

Period from __________________--------<-__ __ _! _______ __________ ____________ , to --------------- ____________ __________________________________________ , 19 3
D ATE AND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF WOR K PERFORMED

t. (

( OVE R )

8-5243 a

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

DATE AND LOCALITY

(
I'

(!' (

//.

I) J/1

1I

Jf
I

I

",)./)I/
I

I

/

(.

(t

L

i

I
('"'

<.

'i

I

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month;_periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
.. .. oov•RN•m ,.,,..,,.••..,• ., .... s-~a.

j

Form Bl· !l76a
November, 1930

UN ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOG I CAL SURVEY

t

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES
(For use of emplo1ees of D ivision of Game and Bird Conservation)
I

(Name)

r
/

(Title)

Period from ________________________________ l_ __ --- - --~- - ____ ___ __ ___ __ ____ , to ___ ----------------------- _--------------- _______ ------------- _______ , 19 3
DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

I

•

I

(OVER )

8

5243•

DATE AND LOCALITY

O U TLINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

Friday ___________________ J_':!_

Saturday ______________ {__~-

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
•.•. 00. . . .. , ,. . ""'""'• ....... , ,.,, s-5243•

F orm Bl- <i76a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPART MENT OF AG RI CULTURE
BUREAU O F BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACT IV IT IES
(For use of employees of D ivision of Game and Bird Conservation)

(Name)

I(

'

(Title)

Period from _________ --------------------------- ___________________________ , to ------------------------------------------ ___________________________ , 193
OUTLINE OF WOR K PERFORMED

DATE AND LO CALITY

)

(

( OVER)

I

8-5243a

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

Saturday --------------------

(

REMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of lesE
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary .)
o.•. oov'"""""' ,.,..,,.. omo" ,...
s-52'3•

"Form Bl- 476a.
November, 1930

UN ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACT IV I TIES
(For use of employees of D ivision of Game and Bird Conservation)

(Name)

f'

/

(Title)

Period from __________________ _______ j_ ____________________________________ , to --------------- __________ ____________________________________________ , 193
DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

-

-

M onday---------------------

ti

( OVER )

l
I

8-6243a

DATE AND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

REMARKS'

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of lesc
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
u. .......,.........Tm• • ....,..,,.,.
s-li243a

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY
IN

Y REFER TO

...

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY
IN RIPLY REFE R T O

/'

Customer Box Number

Job Name/l\lo.

~ MICROFORMS MANAGEMENT CORPORATION

~

3804 Burns Road, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33410 • 407-622-6400

t-M-M"""'c""'B..._o_x_N_u_m_b_e_r-----+-R-ee_l...,N=-o""'.........-+--"""""""-=---'-- - t

\
CAMERA DATA
Begins With:

So\.Xf -

we~

Date

Hour

Started
Finished
Ends With:

)'

Total No. of Inches

3

Total No. of Images

AUTHENTICATION
The micrographs appearing on this ree
ductions of the records of --.....::.;'"-"-----'"--~-....~..................as delivered in the regu lar course of business for filming.
Prep clerk

Camera Operator

L c.

Indexer

...................__._""""""....__ _,,_.__...,"-'-'i......;;..---'...._;..:.......'---'~_,._.__--'-'_._.....,._i.;;;

Loader

Other

t~d/~~

P.#1 ~

I

I(;

~f'

~

!</

---=--+----- - -

-

-

-

I

""""~

/ //YI

~trtn.

()4/14

#0 /"'.
~,

Form Bl-'476a
November, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

DATE AND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

I

I

(

')_
l

- - - C OVER)

C,;

I

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

Thursday ____ L _____ _L ____ _

~~

Saturday--------------------

REMARKS:

1l

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
...............,.T.,.. ornc., ,,,. B-5243a

Forin B 1· 4 76a
N ovember, 1930

-

-

UNITED STATES D EPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREA U OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK P ERFORMED

SundaY-----~----------------

(

DATE AND LO CALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED .

R EMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Burea u promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; p eriods of less
than a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
•.•. ••,..,.•.., ,.,.,,,.••.,.,•., ,,,. s-s243a

Forxn B1-<l76a

Novem ber, 1930

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF BIOLOGICAL SURVEY

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLI NE OF WORK P ERFORMED

Sunday______ ____ _ __
1

DATE AND LOCALITY

Thur~day

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

l
___________________
_

R EMARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar mouth; periods of less
tha.n a week at the beginning or end of any calendar month to be covered by separate itinerary.)
••. oo••""""""R'"T"• .,.,.,"". ,,., s-s24an

.~~~~--Fonn B1· "76a
No vember, 1930

-

.

~~,

UNITED STATES DEPA RTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BUREAU OF B I OLOGI CAL SURVEY

~

WEEKLY REPORT OF ACTIVITIES

.,

(For use of employees of pivision of Game and Bird Conservai.fon)

,

("t

11

,

- -- --- - - - - - --- - - -- - -r - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -~ - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- - - -- -(Name)
/.

Period from

-----------~----:- _________----~----------'(_ __ ___________ ______ , to

DATE AND LOCALITY

Monday _____________________

-- - - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - ------- --- ---- - - - -(Title)

____________________ u__!_ __ ~_f __ :____________________________________ , 19 3

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFORMED

(

( OVE R )

i.

(,/)JI

t.

I

II
~

/1 1'

j

i

I

8-5243a

DATE AND LOCALITY

OUTLINE OF WORK PERFOR¥E D

Thursday ___________________ _

RE MARKS:

(To be prepared and mailed to the Bureau promptly at end of each week occurring wholly within each calendar month; periods of less
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